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Development of GRCop-84 for Rocket Engine Applications 
David L. Ellis and Michael V. Nathal 
NASA Glenn Research Center, Cleveland OH 
Abstract for invited presentation at the Conference "Composites at Lake Louise" in Lake 
Louise, Alberta, Canada, Oci 28-Nov 3, 2006 
GRCop-84 (Cu-8 at.% Cr-4 at.% Nb) has been under development at the NASA Gtenn 
Research Center for several years. The alloy possesses a unique combination of good thermal 
conductivity, high elevated temperature strength, long creep lives and long low cycle fatigue lives. 
The alloy is also more oxidation resistant than pure copper and most competitive alloys. The 
combination of properties has attracted attention from major rocket engine manufacturers who 
are interested in the alloy for the combustion chamber liner in their next generation of 
regeneratively cooled engines. It is also a strong candidate for various components in 
hypersonic vehicles, which also experience very high heat fi ux conditions. This presentation will 
discuss the alloy design strategies used to develop GRCop-84 and the various processing routes 
available for manufacturing components. The microstructure and mechanical properties of the 
alloy will be reviewed, as well as the results of actual hot fire testing of subscale rocket 
combustion chambers. The use of environmental and thermal barrier coatings to extend the 
performance to even higher levels will also be discussed. 
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